AFTERNOON TEA

ICED
DRINKS

Served 3-6pm 7 days a week (Booking required for groups larger than 6)

TRADITIONAL

£10.95pp

BERRY ENERGISER

£3.50

Our signature afternoon tea served with
your choice of scone, patisserie as well as
any selection from our sandwich range.

STRAWBERRY SPLIT

£3.50

LUXURY

MANGO TWISTER

£3.50

Any refills on any of our teas, coffees or
hot chocolates. Includes our luxury hot
chocolate or speciality coffees.

£4.25

WHY NOT BRING YOUR
OWN PROSECCO?

SMOOTHIES
Strawberry & blueberry blended smoothie
Strawberry & banana blended smoothie
Mango & raspberry blended smoothie

£12.95pp

PROTEIN SMOOTHIES

SUPER BOOST GREEN PROTEIN

Protein filled pineapple and banana flavoured smoothie

Contains Soya Beans, Whey Protein Nutri-Pellets (whey protein/spirulina/chlorella),
Chia Seeds, Spinach, Pineapple & Banana

SUPER BOOST RED PROTEIN

Protein drink made with berries and pomegranate.

£4.25

We’ll supply the glasses and keep it
chilled for a small corkage fee of £3 per
head

Pomegranate, Blueberry, Whey Protein Nutri-Pellets (whey protein/spirulina/chlorella),
Strawberry & Hemp Seeds.

COFFEE FRAPPES

HAZELNUT FRAPPE

£4.25

CARAMEL FRAPPE

£4.25

Hazelnut & caramel frappe topped with cream and chocolate
sprinkles served with double espresso shot
Topped with cream and crunchy caramel pieces served
with double espresso shot

FRUIT FRAPPES

STRAWBERRY & WHITE CHOCOLATE

£3.95

BANANA & HONEY FRAPPE

£3.95

APPLE PIE

£4.25

Raspberry & white chocolate frappe
Banana & honey frappe

Taste sensation causing much debate! Apple pie in a frappe!

Mon - Fri 7.30am - 9.30pm
Sat 8am - 6pm
Sun 9am - 6pm
WIFI PASSWORD: biancoPAISLEY1
WWW.BIANCO-E-NERO.CO.UK

drink

SPECIALITY
COFFEES
Our Azzura Monza blend come with a double shot as standard. We aim
to make coffee suited to each customer individually by using the following
steps!

Single

Double

ESPRESSO

£1.70

£2.10

MACCHIATO

£2.10

£2.30

Strong small shot
Strong small shot topped with steamed frothy milk

AMERICANO

Espresso topped up with water

CARAMEL CRUNCH CAPPUCCINO

£3.95

HOT CHOCOLATE ORANGE

£3.75

BIANCO MOCHA

£3.75

VOLCANIC SPICED HOT CHOCOLATE

£3.75

ULTIMATE HOT CHOCOLATE

£3.75

Rich chocolate sauce topped with cappuccino caramel flavouring
and crunchy caramel pieces
Smooth milk blended with white milk chocolate, topped with
cream & chocolate sprinkles

STEP 1: Choose your Coffee Style

Medium

Large

£2.20

£2.60

NERO SPICED MOCHA

Smooth milky, chocolatey and a warm spiced edge topped with
cinammon pieces

MOCHA

The ultimate mocha made using Nutella, topped with cream
and hot chocolate sauce

£2.80

CAPPUCCINO

£2.40

£2.80

SPICED MAPLE LATTE

MOCHA

£2.60

£3.00

Espresso blended with steamed milk & chocolate

STEP 2: Choose your Milk
• WHOLE MILK
• COCONUT MILK +30p
• ALMOND MILK +30p

• SOYA MILK +30p
• SKINNY

The Big One! Hot chocolate filled with marshmallows topped with cream,
caramel and chocolate flakes with a crushed Rossini wafer

£3.95

Warming maple flavoured latte with spiced edge

TEA
Our loose-leaf tea selection is served in an individual teapot and left for the
optimum time for the perfect brew

£2.40

Inspiring and invigorating blend of handpicked Ceylon & Assam black

• VANILLA
• CARAMEL
• GINGERBREAD
• HAZELNUT

• CINNAMON
• SUGAR FREE CARAMEL
• SUGAR FREE VANILLA

£3.95

A white chocolate sensation. Our white hot chocolate mixed with white
chocolate buttons, topped with cream

HOT CHOCOLATE
WHITE HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.60
£2.70

SOFT
DRINKS
£2.20
Coca Cola +20p

Whole Leaf Ceylon tea, scented with natural bergamot oil

£2.25

CHILLI ROOIBOS

Blend vivid wild cherries, rosebuds, safflower petals, peony & petals

Orange/Lemon/Blood Orange/Orange & Pomegranate
Lemon & Mint/Grapefruit

PERFECT PEPPERMINT

Sparkling Water 500ml

Peppermint infusion is cool and invigorating

BLOOMING MARVELLOUS

LEMONGRASS & GINGER
TOO STRONG? Make it Half Strength
STRONG ENOUGH? Add an Extra Shot for 50p
NO CAFFEINE? Make it Decaf for 30p

THE MILKY BUTTON

EARL GREY

Sencha green leaf with bright mallow & sunflower petals

STEP 4: Perfect!

£3.95

Add whipped cream or marshmallows for 50p

BREAKFAST TEA

STEP 3: Choose your Syrup - 40p

HOT CHOCOLATE

A must for Nutella Lovers! Hot chocolate made from infusing our traditional
hot chocolate with Nutella, topped with cream & hot chocolate sauce

£3.50

£2.40

Espresso topped with steamed frothy milk

£3.75

£3.75

CAFFE LATTE

Smooth hot chocolate with orange syrup topped with cream and
an orange digestive crumb
Hot chocolate with a spiced exotic edge topped with fresh
whipped cream and cinnamon crunch

WHITE CHOCOLATE, CARAMEL
& HAZELNUT LATTE

Deeply indulgent, this white chocolate, caramel and hazelnut
latte is the perfect Winter treat

Espresso topped up with steamed milk

HOT
CHOCOLATES

Uplifting, fresh organic lemongrass & ginger infusion

CHILLAXIN CHAMOMILE

From the chamomile flower, a sweet intoxicating, elegant floral flavour

GREEN SENCHA

Smooth, gentle fragrant green tea made to traditional Chinese standards

APPLE RIOT

Apple creating a sweet taste with the cranberry pieces adding a slightly tart finish

Still Water 500ml

FRESH ORANGE/APPLE JUICE
CAPRI SUN ORANGE/BLACKCURRANT
PAISLEY DRINKS CO.
Raspberry Lemonade
Rhubarb Cream Soda
Blueberry & Ginger Soda
Rhubarb Cream Soda

£2.40
£2.20
£2.20
£2.25
£1.30
£2.95

